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~PER ING CEDA Rij
on Carbon 14, a
radioact i ve isotope us ed i n determining t he age of organic matt er ,
is now in the display c a s e at the
coll ege libr a ry .
This timel y displ ay, which is o f especial int er e st
t o hi sto ry, s cienc e > and Christ i an
evidence s students , is the wo rk of
Mr O B.rum.baugh' s gener al chemistry
class
inclu ding Mark
Haseltine ,
Car ol e Boren, Edwar d Eastman, and
Tom Cetas .
Ca r ole Hell is r esponsible f or the art work .
The -cha.r t '
i s divided into three s e ctions , t he
fi r st showi ng th e way Car bon 14 is
f crme.d) t he· s 9cond its disintegration in organic matter , and ·t h e
thir d the chemic~l metho d of determining the amount of "thi s· isoto pe
in plr ts or animals<'
Scientists ~ h ave b gen "Vrm~·king
on this method of age dat ing'si~ce
1946" It is now a fairly accurate
means of establishing the age of
plant and an:iJnal fossils and r emains.. Rec gnizing that all living
matter contains a constant amount
of Carbon 14 (a eeavier form of the
normal carbon , 12) and that dead
l'ganic matter
contains '.1 an ever
dfuni.n'shing pe1c ~ntage of this jsotop , ;ci ~nti st, s c a 1 d t rmin th e
1 n gth
of t im
w 11 · . ; J. l' e ' · <!
An exhibi t

"Thie : r e.cent · poll
tak en :in
chapel by · the Student Council r ev ealed
that
the st i:tdent.i. body
would like for t hu l ib r ary to remain · open on both Friday and
Sat urday
nights .
The currw1t
p ra ctic e i s to clo se t h librctry
on Saturday night,
The St udent Council t ook t he
pol l after sev er al students compl a i ned about not · b eing able to
us e the lib r ar y ·on Saturday r ght.
.
Since
k eeping
the l i brary
open entails con_sider able expense ,
i :t i s important to know how
many
students will b e i sing th e fa.ciliti,es
during the _ extr a, night;
henc e t h e poll .
Of th.e students who ~ pa rtic ipat'ed in the poll, 80 said they
l ·1n to use the library on both
Friday a nd Saturdey ; 37 did not
car for he library to b e open on
ither night ; 21 pref erred to use
the library on Friday nights instead cf Saturday; and 26 pr eferr ed Saturday rather th an Friday.
The
Council
will pr sent
the se st ati stics to Mr . \ Tyl · d who
is fo mulating li rary policy cone erning the we ~c- ·. rl sel ric e s
of
th e libra"y
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DON ' T WE LOOK DIFFERENT
--A Word From the Editor
Our new format marks the beginning of a vigorous effort by the
staff of the Whispering Cedars to
of
make our school paper a paper
college caliber . We are hopipg to
include campus news , interviews
with important personalitie s, upto- date sports coverage , articles
to stimulate your thinking , and in
the near future we hope . to incorporate editorial cartoons •- as -regular features .
to
The staff is also eager
your
is
this
havo you feel that
We aro simply
pa~er , for it is .
your representativ es in performing
and if you
this important job ,
have any suggostions or criticisms
feel free to communicate with us .
Remember, too , that written conbody
tributions from the student
are also welcomed • .. We solicit
your help in attempting to make
this a worthwhile and stimulating
publ ication .
DORM CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Dor m Christmas Party was
held December 10 at ·10 :15 in- ·the
school cafeteria . Faith Hall, Herriman Hal l , and the new dorm took
part in the party . · Entertai nment
three of
was suppli ed from all
these dor ms .
Gi fts were Gxchanged between
big and little sisters ' . ·. and betUnderwood
ween roommates . Nrs .
gift from t he
. was presented a
girls in Faith ·Hall,

Refreshments were served
ha.a a very1 go9d :time·~-:·

andlall

SOCIETIES INITIATE
twentyGamma Chi .welcomed
eight new memb~rs and Alpha Chi
welcomed fifte'op. new member s at a
joint initiation ceremony at the
Blessed Hope Baptist .Church in
Springfield, D~~embor -1 .
members
old
Officers and
were given candles , after which
the initiates were given candles ,
of scripture as their
a verso
names wero called . The tnitiates
recited tho pledge in unison to
• .
conclude the solemn
'
. ' ceremony
The sociotios s~parif:).ted for
a brief business meeting , then
ro ...a ssembled f _or refres ~1I!lonts of
/
cookies and puncp..
J

WHISPERING

CEDARS

STAFF

Charlotte Heikes
Horace lr-Jard
·J-arfe Ginz
Bill Evans
Betty Smythe
Holen Stephen
Sally Raudybush Wanda Kepnedy·

our .team by
Hel p support
going to Fi nd l ey , Satur day 'night.,
wo tre hoping for an upset. ·· GET.-t
1

EM BOYSl ! l'
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h:hgh ··or ~.85 . per -; .
Our Cod a.rv ille Yel low Jac ket s .. · ~O _t,ri es .' ·. for a.·;
cent .
car ry an ove rall 1- 3 rec ord ti
.Two hor:1.e ·, games are on the
Fin dlay Col le1e Sat urd ay nig ht fo r
s;~h~q,ul~ for '1i'iixt week . '· Nea rby
a Hid -Oh io Lea;suc con test wit h the
' :tlil ber for ce wil l be her:e Tue sda y;
def end ing cha mpi ons .
and Bet hel comos Thu rsda y .
Coach Bow s.er I s bo-r
- s mav be
Ced arv ille fan s had rea son
wal king in a hot bed as the Oil er
to reJ~ ico wit h Coach Ttompson as
squad has car ried ove r a good dea l
his boy s won the ir fir st game of
of r:iomenturn from -las t yea r, and is
~he yea r wit h a sco re of'6 6- 62
cur ren tl - sporti_n'{s, a rec ord of one
aga ins t Wil min ~ton .
win and no los ses .
/\ I\.,,
dep end
cou ld
The outcome
ATT .2FTION l
hea vily upon whe ther or not Ced ar~il le can sha ke a ras h of poo r
Thu rsda y iH cha pel , Pre sid ent
sho otin g th3. t has pl..1_ ·ued thern in
Jer o~i ~h ask ed the stu den ts tou Be
thi pas t thre e st2 rts .
the ·sid ewa lks ~:s· much as pos sib le
fai rly
Sta tist ics pai nt a
But ...
and. not ""'to wal k in the mud .
acc ura te pic ture . Aga inst Ca~ ito~
in
if -we rea lly wan ted to wal k
and Jilm ing ton ,
Ohio Nor ther n ,
ld
fie
ll
thG mu"d tho. t the foo tba
hav e hit a
Jac ket s
the Yel low
So who:
was thd ola ce t~ ·do it .
"co ol" 34 per cen t of the ir sho ts
sho uld be the fir st to be seo n ·on
· from the flo or whi le the se thre e
tho fob tba ll fiel d? Hr . Bar tho loopp one nts hav e a combined ave r age
illfil i.
of 1+4 per cen t for the s.:ir:1e games .
Only in the seco nd hal f aga ins t
, ilm ing ton did we hit i.Ji th the
kind of sha rp sho otin g nec ess ary
WHALES OVER ILLINOIS
·:....
to win ball gam es - ana tha t eff ort
tho
from
sha ved elev en poi nts
wha le
a
Can you ima gine
~Ii th
.
lee
bu
Qua ker s' firs t-h alf
sor
fes
j swimlning ov0 r Illi noi s? Pro
of
kind
s
thi
of
ion
con tinu a
Thomso~ and Brumbaugh hav e come
a
se
icau
can
we
,
tion
po! ht pro duc
to tha t con clu sion as the res ult
.
out
on
8
her
from
ble
lot of trou
of a "Wh alo- bo1 e" con trib ute d by
er,
Etn
n
Sen ior rel iab le, Joh
Joy ce Gra nt .
lead s the ind ivid ual sho otin g par Joy cG, a res ide nt of, oli ne,
t
ceb
ade wit h a con sis tan t. 52 per
Illi noi s, bro ugh t the gia nt ver t•
ts
.np
atte
23
for
on l' c1skcts · in
ebr a to ill' . Thomson ' s cla s
I
who s hav ing a l"it tlen
Ith d b0Gn dis Pet ~ ~ ees u ,
e~a rnin utio n.
due
pe
sha
trou ble r>u ndi g into
crovere<l by her fam ily and kep t in
cfre
in
ds
le
to leg trou ble ,
( on 1 t on pag e 4)
ge
gar
ir
the
of
thrm J acc ura cy - hit tin g on 17
.J
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CAMPUS ENGLISH IS P&!ULIAR

HISTORY TEACHES

A vocabulary peculiar to college campuses which has little comprehension for the· general ·. · public
is known as Campus·· English.
Examples of a few
years ago
will give us an idea of what Campus
English has been like in our Colleges and universities
throughout
the nation.
A survey in Princeton
said "that a spook was a young lady.
At North Texas Agricultural College
a beast, an :unattractive girl, a
date bait, an attractive girl; and
a dream boat a handsome person of
either sex.
c.
At Wayne University beating
the bushes was looking for a dat e ;
a campus ~ ' an egotistical professor; and one who took all
easy
(pipe) courses, a plumbing ma.jor o
At
Northwestern
University
a
Mickey Mouse was a notoriously easy
--'1< course and a fou:r wheel friend was
one who was devoted to your can·c --Here at Cedarville we have
traces of Campus EnglishG
For example:
,
A puffer is '~ne who puffs or
who opens his mouth and says someJ
.
',
thing. Because of frequ ent use ~he
word has gone through changes. ·It
is also used as ~ -mild derogatory
termo
.: A scrun~her is · a 'demonstrativ e
courter.
.
('·-·
·- . Tm snow is . to ft:1.ke., generalize
0/1 .amplify as . to Sl10Vl' ~ test~ ' ~-I_;:
I
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_. '. (Whales Over 'Illinois) ._.. ·
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(
Help support - our. team by·· goilig
t o Findlny, Saturday night , WE 1 re
,_

Sophisticated
individualism
has replaced a naive patriotism;
man is free to strive, to achieve, 1
and to win. America today is at a
peak in literature, music, art,
science,
industry, wealth, and
education~
So it was in Greece
shortly before the Golden Period
of individualism and achievement
gave place to war, plague, division, and eventually
ruin.
Is
America traveling
from glory to
destruction as Greece did?
Can
we prevent what sea:ns to be inevitable?
.,,
History can answer these per-·
plexing questions. She points out·
the pitfalls of Grecian civilization and warns us to avoid theme
She shows us how we have reached
the glory t hat is ours
and reveals our indebt edness to ancient
peoples for the ideas, customs,
and knowledge we have adopte~ to;*
make us great" She teaches us __.the
folly of glorying · in our str~ngth
and ignoring our weaknessesc.
History is a long record _of
success and faj,JYres showiqg~tqe
wisdom .t hat has built pmpires~ in
years and th~ :fomlis};l,r(ess -that" has
torn them down in monthso Sh~ can
teach US . ho:w 'to prese~v~·., Amer':i..c an
democracy · if we
but ' listen and
J1,eedo
•·A,
~

According t '") ·t ~6 profe sso :,·n
this verl.ebra. h:•3 the t extur e of ,
~whale bones 1,mnJ d imply t hat· the
J'Ylid-West wac once cove::~:ed b y an
01~e;:in

in w:hi J, t
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